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PEOPLE'S PARTY PLATFORM8
and other corporation!" In excens of tbeir actual
neeUn, anU alllandM owned by alH:nft bhould be
reclaimed by tbe government and b:ld for ac
ttuU ncttlemcnt only.A TOR! K. F. WOOD.

MEDFORD, OR.
OF

cotj:nt:ry lxtciv:
By JOHN HABBERTON, Author of "Helen's Babies" Et9. (Copyrighted by J. B. Lip'
piucott company, publishers, Philadelphlar and published by us throui b purmlkHion of Ike
Amtrtsiiu Press Association tr Lots of fun, dou't fail to read it. - - .

iranflMilfiTContrac

Xeverthc-less- , I'ldl stiirliud Lucia wlionevcr
be bad opportunity studied bur face when
she rend, her lingers when they busied tliiini
selves with fancy work, bur muiiner with dif
ferent persons, as It chnnpjol according to lief
Idea of the doservingsnf tliosi- - with whom ..lie
tnlknl. At church lie regarded Her Intently
from the Isfginning uf tlie service to Its end.
analyzing such portions of prayer, bymn, of

as did not soom tn meet her vieus
He even nllim-e- his gaze to follow her when
slie I.Bike.1 more than nu instant nt oilier
young women, in t. ignorance of his mas
Culiite hrart wondering which of the features
of SKs-inll- Interested her. Ids
mothi-- r Id have told him that l.uein
mei-el- lool.ins ut Unuivts ami other articles
of nil I re. instead of nt their wearers. He
Wiindere.1 wliut she thought, ho told himself
Where her character was nt fault and how it
mijrht I improved In short, lie hail ample
mental leisure, and she was the newest nnd
consequently the least underKtiSHi of his va
rlisis subjects of

It Is iu possible tn devote a great deal of
thought to any subject without
deeply interested, even If it Ih unsigliily
tiresome and insignificant. Lucia was none
of these, for she wus a pretty girl. It i

equally inqiossltil tn see a familiar subjm--I

W. L. TOWNSEND, PRO.,

MEDrORD, - OREGON- -

Hot an! cold baths, pompadour hair
Cutting and clean towels a specialty.

Pair treatment for everybody. Give
tie si trial.

Main Street, Opposite Postoffics.

i, R. WILSON. BJCKSMiTH;

fiaasral Blaoliifsiii

Horse and Gxen Shoeing- -

MEDFOttD, ORE.

DRUG, STORE.
The leading Drug Store of Medlord is

CEORCE H. HASKIN8
- accessor atviu SAawxon,! '
uo nas anyxmag in ue line ox

Pure Drugs,

.4 C Books, Stitiotieryf; .

"Taints and" Oils,
Tobacco, Cisara, Perfumer?, . -- ,

'Toilet Articles,'
And everythin.tr that is carried ia a

Urst-clas- s

DRUG STORE.
Prescriptions Carefully Com

pounded.
Main Street, Medford, Oregon

L. M. LYON.

CONTRACTOR
AKD

"iTobbingof ail'Rlridfs.

AIX WORK GUARANTEED
o

. KIdfordrT: Oregon

GUM ELASTIC" ROOFrNG FELT cost
obIt 3lO ter18(Mnjnr" Tret.:" KM a MnS
roof tor years, and anyon can pat it on. Send

Gm Roofing Co- -
39 & 41 West Bhoadwat, . -

ijv:at. iriWrii

I

. l z Qoe;PpllarvWccIcly; zc
.JBuyg a,apd-flfil- i1 .7atfh by our C1b

feyatem. uur gold-fille-d casei
are warranted fop 2ysars. Fine Elginor Yvaitnam. moxernentw btem .wind
and set LaJy'si'r Gpt'$ siai. Eaui.1
to anv 3oU -- atcu To aecHr sgentH
where we nave nooe, we sell.one.of thi"
Hunting-Cas- 'Watches. for-itiii- Club
pric 424 and ssnd C. O. D. by expres?with privilege of examination before
paying' lor same. . ,
Oulft a?cnt at Dorhcdi, Jf. C.rwrl1e:

t OnT jeire!T kar8 coafesd iliey lont knoV
now yoa can mrsisn sncn worn inr tee Mot.j
Onr ajrent at Heath-Springn- , S: C. snvs

"Your watcbes take at Mjbt. The gentlemanwho got the lant watch oalti that he examined
and priced a Jeweler's in. Lunrastcr
that were so beuer thaa joarm, but the prtc

.j

THE StNTlMENT OF THE PARTY.

.triportftfrt Kesolutiuns Not Included In
the IM at form.

When tb3 platform had been adopted
at Omaha tbe committee on resolntions
met and unaninionsly artcd npon tbe
followiuij resolnlionf!, which were adopt-
ed by the convention;

Whereas, OthcrqncKtionsliare been present'
ed for our consideration, we hereby submit the
follow inc, not as a part of the platform ef the
People's party, but as resolutions expressive of
the sentiment of this convention:

HcwJlvcd. That we demand a free ballot and
a fair count la all elections, and pledge oar-selv-

to seen re it to cv ry legal voter without
federal intervention through the adoption of
tho states of the un perverted Australian or
secret baliot system.

Resolved, That the revenue derived from a
graduated income tax should be applied to the
reduction of the burden of taxation now rent-
ing upon the domestic industries of this coun-
try.

Hcsolved. That we pledge our support to fair
and liberal pensions to soldiers and
sailors.

Resolved. That we condemn tba fallacy of
protecting American labor under tbe present
system, which opens our porta to the pauper
and criminal classes of tbe world and crowds
out our wa:je earners; and we denounce the
present ineffective laws against contract labor,
and demand tbe further restriction of nnde-- .
airable emiirration.

nesnlvtd. That we cordially sympathize with
the efforts of organized workingmen to shorten
the hours of labor, and demand a rigid en-
forcement of the existing eifhl hoar law on
government work and ask that a penalty
clause be added to tbe said law.

Resolved, That we regard tbe maintenance
of a larce standing army of mercenaries,
known aa the Pinkerton system, as a menace
to our liberties, and we demand its abolition,
and wo condemn the recent Invasion of the
territory of Wyoming by tbe hired asaa&sins
of plutocracy, assisted by fadcrai oSciale. .

Resolved That we commend to the favora-
ble considerauon of the people and to the re-
form press the legislative system known as the
initiative and referendum. i

Resolved. That ws favor a constitntienaJ
provision Umiting the officea of president and !

vice president to one term and providing for
tbe election of senators of tbe United btales
by a direct rote of tbe people.

Resolved, That we oppose any subsidy or na-
tional aid to any private corporation for any
purpose.

Frea to M Elfiislel
Tbe staff of Pbysictaas of the

CALIFORNIA MEDICAL AND SUR-

GICAL INFIKMARY,
of San Francisco,

Will exaTiine all cas-'- s five of chares.
The dof.o.T i?escrib: th-- j di3erest dis-va.- -s

b.-lte-r than the s:c can th.;m-selvc- s.

It is a wonderful gift for anyone to
poss si. Their dioroo$lic powr h&vo
crval-.- u wondvrs throuizhoiit the coun
try. The doctors nr wll n ai
successful praciitioocr in ait f tbo
cbrocio dis.as.T. and dissscfi of the
rye ucd car, and ail forms cf nervous
aad priraiodiseasrrfi will be successfully
treaied on ihe most ecirutiSe princi-
ples. Cancer cured wiihoiil
pain or tbe use of a knUe.

fuiportant Tho doctors aft-- many
to years of xperiencJ have

Ieadie. discovered the j:reiw.-cur- e

kuovru fo- - ait dieas'S of thvir sex. Fe-

male disoas-.--s positiveiy cured by a a:
remedy. Tbe cure is effvciol by a
home ivatmeiit, entirety harml&sa and
ca-il- applied. Consultation free and
Strictly Confidential. Corrpond- -

v, rpomullv answered
MarrUd prsor? or VOtm?

jrrrijc. men cuntcmplctin; JatrU;
1. , , " , r

' . 1

ir unoot-'nc- v .or otn T disfl liallSca-- '
tlO, -.- L,j:i-TL,..

Biojd Poison, Venerial
Private Taint. Gleet. Stricture,

liiseases. Emissions. Less cf
Sexual Power. eakness of

Sexual Orgas. want ofdoire in male
and female, whether from imprudent

of voulh. or Sxual habits of:
mature years, or any caase that deb'ii- -

llaUS the sexual organs spe.-rlll-
y ana ;

uermauentlv cured. Consultation free
and strictly confidential.

hpilefrst losittteiy cucvi bv a new I

orrtts. and never failing method,
. f

Th; doctors, after years of experience I

tae erjalcsi Known 'have discovered. . .. ,icure for weaxness in tne oaca ana t

limbs, involuntary discharges, unpo-teuc- y,

general debility, nervousness,
languor, confusion of ideas, palpitation
of the heart, disease of the head.tbroat.
nose and skin, auctions of the liver.
lung's, stomach and bowels those ter-
rible disorders arisiae from the soli-

tary vice of youth, and socret practices
blasting' their most radiant hopes and
anticipations, rendering; marriage

take one candid thought be-

fore it is too late. A week or month
may place your case beyond the reach
ol hope. Our molhod of treatment will
spjedily and psrmanently cure the
most obstinate case, and restore perfect
manhood.

TO MIDDLE AGED MEN.
There are many from the age of 30 to

fO. who are troubled with frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often
scevonipanied with a slight burning; or
smarting sensation, weakeniuff the sys-
tem in a manner the patient canuot ac-
count tor. There are many men who
die of this difficulty who aro ignorant
of tho cas-- , which is th-- second stage
of seminal weakness. We will guaran-
tee a perfect cure in all such cases, and
a healthy restoration of the genito-
urinary organs.
FREE EXAMINATION OF. URINE.

lVrsims applying for nu ileal treat-
ment should send or bring from two to
four ouncos of uriuo, that juvssed first
in tho morning pr ferred which will
rec.'tvo a careful chemical a'id micros-
copical examiniitioii, Porsons ruin.--
i'i health by unlearned pretend rs, who
k.jop trilling with th;m month alwr
month, giving poisonous and injurious
coiniiouiids. should apply Immediately.
Delays are dangerous.

WONDERFUL CURES.
Perfi'ctsd in old cases which have

been neglected or unskillfuliy treated.
No experiments or failures.

Parties troute.1 bv mail or express.
but where iHsssibl j porsonal cont-ultat- i a
is prof erred. Cases and C3rrspoadenee
coiittdciiliully. Treatment sent C O.
D. to any part of the United States.

blanks fro'i. Address with
postage. CAL. MED. & SURG. IN-
FIRMARY, ltO, Market St.

San Francisco, Cal.
Mention this paper.

OCOERISK'S HAY PRESSES.
Msrt., nt steel, lichttr. stronirsr. rhespsr.

power, everlaslinc and comnetiuoa atstaneeil. For
i.niot onlei' on trial, to seep the Mat and got any
other aluinpilda It you can. lUversiol Full tarclc

trary rlitri-r- I and full or Ii;fi (Spirits. sl:e
was tievuriiieliTO In irju-tua- l protust against
every-lliiu- that wus not exactly as site would
have tl, anrl-trn- t all tlie innlmem tlmt I'aluf ill
bTM-din- could impart could restrain the

iusoiuuee inruliar to young and
self satisfied linturcs She would Inugb loud
ly at table at Mrs Horn's way of serving an
omelet, tell Mrs. Hayus buslwnd that his
Sunday it kseil "en funny, " expivss her
tniiul friely l.foiv the whole household at
tlie horrid way the half grown
Hayn laiys wore Ihi'ir hair, and bail no bed-unio-

In lelling Philip Hayn, two years bcr
suuior. that when lie came in from the field
iu his browu fuimuil shirt and gray felt bat
be l.skl like an utter guy Hut the Hnyits

ere numan. and, ncmeen pity and ailmtra-
lion, humanity long ago resolved to endure
anything from a girl if she is pretty

Slowly the s came to like their taiard
era more slowly, but just as suroly, the
Tramlays learned to like their bnsut Mutual
respect began at the extremes uf both fa ui
ilies Hn Tramlay, being a mother and a
housekeeper. Ubaiiw so lute rested in the fern
nine half of toe family's bead tliat she erased
to crU'.i-Ls-e ber husband's Interest in the old
fanner The Tramlay chililrvn wondere.) at
and then admired tho wfMlom and skill of
their country companions iu mattei-- not un
dVrsloud l.y rity rhildren of all, ljUCia
found heix-l- f heartily respeUing the farmer's
son, crsl s Lis uuruulh ihess and bis
awkwardness of manner in ber wouder at his
geua-ra- l eouru-sy-, and bis suwriur knowledge
in MHiie directions where tba supposed --lie
uad gone as fur aa possible.

Sue bad gone through a finishing school of
the most approved New York lyi'O, yet Philip
knew more uf languages and history and
svinv tlion she. when they chanced never
through ber .fault to converse on such dry
subjwta. be knew own flowers thau sue bad
ewr rn in a HorK's shop in the city .and
once when site hail attempted tn decorate the
rather hare walU of the farnihou--s parlor be
correct! ber taste witb a skill which the was
obliged to admit Tbere was nothing strange
about it, except to Nr city semuuu ics
atsl country high schools use the same text
books, and magazines and newspapers that
give attention to borne decorations go every-
where, nevertheless. It srwnwsl to tuii-i- a that
she hail discowed a new order of being, and
by tlie lime sae bad been at Hayn Farm a
mouth she found herself occasionally d

into treating Philip almost as if ba
were a gentleman.

Philip's interest in Locia eras of nracb
quicker devekMnenL. Ha bad bad no preju
dices to ovenxMue. bossies, the eye is more
exilv appreuchMi and satisflnl than the In
tellect, anil licia had acceptably filled many
an eye more exacting than tho young farm
sr's. There wure pretty girls in homos near
Hayn farm, and more iu tho village near by.
but none of them were well, nooe were ex

actly like Lucia. - Philip studivd ber face, it
was neither unman nor Grecian, and be was
obliged to confess that the proportion of ber
featurje were cot so good as loose of some
girls ia the nclghbcruood. Uor figure sug-
gested neither perfect grace nor perfect
strength, sad yet whatever she did was
grace ally cone, and her alUns, whether plaia
or costly, sroined art of barsru' a peculiar-
ity that bo bad never observed among girls
born in the vtcinity

He soon discovered that tb did out know
everything, lit whatever sbo did know she
talkoil of so glibly that ho could not help en-

joying toe of listener Sue did not
of tun show earnolaess about anything that
to bun was nuro than trulmg. but when ah
did o nut of ber cnsU-ma- ry mood for a roo-tne-

or two the was saintly, be could think
of no other word that would do it Justice.
Ue bad not liked ber manner la bis own
mother, for at flrsl the girl treated that esti
nultiV women a a servant, and did it in lb
manner which makes most servants detest
most young ladimi but bad sb Dot sfter
ward, witb bcr own tiny fingers, made a new
Sunday Unmet for Mrs. Hayn, and bad
bis mother, in genuine cratitu-le- . kiw-s- d bcr I

Should be bear malice for what bis mother
had forgiven I

The young man merely admired ami rt
spectetj Lucia, of that be was very sure. It
gard more trailer he would have blamed
himself for, lirst, Isjcause lov imptml ma
trimony, which be did not intend in venture
into until be bad svea n f tbe world and j

XT U. ,1'UD imi,hho. mwuiF. uuw u.

would ! reriproeated. He ram of a family
that thnsigli generations of bard eaperieiK
bad loarned to count tow cost of ererything.
even tba afferriuca, like most of to better
country people in the older states He bad also
an aversion to marriage between persnus of
different rlasses Lucia was to bim an ac-

quaintance nut even a friend wboro be
nimbly esteemed, tliat was alL

llis father thougbt dilTereiilly. and one
day when tbe two were iu tho woodland

to tbe farm, ksulins, a wagon witb
wood to ls stored near tbe boos, fur winter
use, tbe old roan said, abruptly

"I hope you're not growin' too fond of that
young woman, Pliilr

"2to dnrnjer.,'"tlie youth answered, pronipv
ly, thuugli as no raised bu bead bis eyes did
uut meet iiis father's

"You seem to know wbo I mean, nnybow,'
aid the old num. after throwing another
slick of wood uprqi lh. wagon.

"Not inufb trouble to do that," Phil r
pile--L There only ie young woniaa"

Tbe father laughed softly, the son blushed
violently Then the father sighed

"That't one nf tlie signs.
"What a si(rr. eign of wnatr said Phil,

affotrting woailer nut quite slrilifully
"Wbeu there's only one yonug woman' Itl

a sign tin; young man wbo Uitnks so is likely
to consider her the only one worth think in'
about "

Oh. pshaw r exclaimed Phil, attacking
tbo woodpile with great industry

"Rasy. old boy. twasnt the woodpile that
said it, llrai-- e up your head, you've dons
nothing to be ashamed of Bosides, your old
father ran see through tbe bark of your
bead, anyhow; he's laten prarlicin' at it ever
since you were Isirn."
' Phil seated himself on tbe woodpile, looked
In tbo direction wber bis father was not. and
said

- "I like l.ttcla very mnca. BbeHi a new
face, she's different front tbo girls about
hero. rJhe't somebody new to talk to, and
slie can talk about something besides crops,
and rows, and who I sick, and last Sunday's
sermon, and next month's sewing society
That's alL"

-- Yea." said tba old man. "It doeant
team much, docs itl Enough to hav made
millions of bad match, though, and spoiled
millions of good on."

Phil was silent for a moment; than be
said, with a laugh:

"Father, I believe you're as bad as old
Mrs. Tripeoy, whom nvrther's si ways laugh-In- s

at because she thinks a man's In lov if
be sees her daughter botno from prayer meet-

ing." -'

"PVnps so, my boy pVaps and mayb
as bawl a yon. for every time tberes a nasi
thunder storm you're afraid the lightning'U
strike, tlie barn. Do tou know why! It'
because yourtioest colt is there. Do you teef

Phil did not reply, so tb old nan

"I'll make it clearer to yon. . You're my
finest colt; there's mare ligbtnlugs In a girl's
eyes than I ever saw In tbo sky , you don't
know when its going to strike, and when it
bits ynu you're Done before you know It,"

"Much obliged I'll see to it that I keep
myself well hi'slated," mid Plill

A TefKttf fttitl ComprehetiHlvA Deolarittlon
of Vital rrlnrlplcH,

The People's iarty asseiublufl in na-

tional convention ut Omaha on July 4,
1802. nominated James Baird Weaver,
of Iowa, and James Gaven Fields, of
Virtfinia, for president and vice presi-
dent at tho United States res)ectivel't
and adopted aa IU preamble and plat-
form tbe following:

Afwcmblcd upon tbo HGth anniversary of
tho Declaration of Iudpcndence tbo People's
party of America, in (heir Crai nntionnJ con-
vention, Invokiui; upon their action tho bless
Ins of Almighty Utd, luL- - forth. In tho name
and ou bchaif of tho people of thU country, the
following prcamblu and doclaratlon of princi-
ples:

The conditions tmrrounding ns best Justify our
wo meet in the midst of a nation

brought to the verge of moral, political and
material ruin. Corruption dominate tho bal-
lot box, the IcKUlaturo. tho confrress, and
touches even the iTiiiina of tho bench. The
people are demoralized; most of tbe Btalcs
have lmen compelled to isotato tlie voteraat
the polling place, to prevent universal intimi-
dation or bribery. The ucwpipers are lartro-l-y

subsidized or muzzled; public opinion
busincaa prostrated; our homes vr-ere- d

with niorttfnses; labor impoverished and
the land concentratliis in tbe bands of tbe
capitalists. The urban workmen aro denied
thertebtof organiriiion for self protection;
Imported pauperized labor beats down their
wages; a hireling t landing army, nnrecott-niie- d

by our laws, is catablUhcd to shoot them
down, and they are rapidly dctreneriitine into
European conditions. Tbe fruits of tho toil of
millions are boldly stolen to build up colossal
fortunes for a few. unprecedented in the his
lory of mankind: and the postvessors of lhrc.
In turn, doepi&e the republic and endanger
liberty. From the same prolific wtmib of the
Governmental injustice we breed tho two crest
closfca UaMi!s and millionaire.

Tho national power to create money is ap
prop rin led lo enrich landholders; a vast public
debt, payablo ia leal tender currency, has
been funded into geld bearing bonds, thereby
addlne mlliions to the burdens of the people.

Silver, which has been accepted as c in since
tbe dawn c.f bllor has been demonetized tn
adJ to tile puixhjulnit poncrcf cold by

vaiuotf all forms of pro;acny
w til as human labor, and tbe stipply cf cur-
rency Is purposely abr;J srd to toZien usurpers.
bankrupt entcrprlcs aud enslave

A rut convirary acaiul mankind baa been
organized on the two contincuta, and It Is
rapidly tainj; possession cf tiie world. If not
met and overt brown at once !t forebodes ter-
rible Foclal couvul5lons. tbe destruction of
ctviiirattcn or tLecf:ab!ihaicnlof an absolote
despotism.

Wo bare witnessed for Urore titan a quarter
of a century- the strucic uf two crrat poUu-c- al

part:rw fcr pow cr and plunder, w hi!e rer-os-a

wrocjjjs bare been Indicted on the s.ttTcr-U-

poor. We chars that i.e contrr.lUnc
Influences dominaticc both ihne pariirs Lare
rermlttcd tbe cruttn- - drcacTci cvnd. turns to
develop cfthxmt serit us eJlcrt to prevent nr
re&trcin them. Ncitbtr do taey now promise
C5 any s,ibstaniiai reform. They ha.e aiTred
twcethcr to Ignore in the fxemr cAirpizn
eery imgb but ora. Tbey irvtpove to drown
the oatcries of a plundered ecp.e with the
Uproar of a sham battle over tie tar:iT. so that
caDttalUts.corpurutia&. catloLal bnluurlucB.
trata. watered stock, the demonetization of
aurerana tbe ocprevns or ttie usurers may j

ail he rwl Us-i- i of. They rcsae iota3cri.!c
cur bcf&ex Urt xzd children on lh altar cf
MiUD ma: to dctioy lae mulutuf ia order
to teenre carra?;ioa fun I frrxu ifac mltliua-air- e.

Aiufcicbwed on tbe aADier&ry the birlb-da- r
uf nmtion, ard tiled vi:b tlie e?ir;t of

the criol ccocration who oabiteiicO onr lede- -
rnicnce, mc ftcca to rcs.;ore tba cu . craxaent

of Ihe reiHiblle li the Laatls of t!ie L.lairj ro
pie. wlib waii b cUas it oru;inaied.

We ascrt our pcrrioses lo be iucatlca witb
Ilb. pcrfmncsof tit. nattcaal roaMitctina tn. . I ;,.K i.domestic tramjuiUiiy. provnie fic tbe

common defease, rroraoi tbe prscral srrlfare
and msrc tbe bleicctof bbcrtrferocrsclvea
and our pov'ttv.vv Occlsre liist lUls republic can eclr en- -

-- M M stss tH'--H ftfcarl. otherassl Ier
,. e it taaMI te tnceiUr bv
tiiaaoin tbat Iteiuil nr Isoxcr. and tial i

ps.!?-- ! ar,l rcr.i-ti- i whcb crew c?!

we are ia uatucitt aas'.eU Lrotbtr- -

b'wwirwttr5.,, - e. .,. - ,v :l". ",".' !

lions for whlrh ihere Is no precedert la lb i

h:.i.v--r of liie woriii o-- r annual rrrlrultaral
jroiico--, artoaa: to U'.Uocs of dijllars la j
rji-- e, Uch ttcst wi.Jiia a few weeks cr

, , J . tI. . :

, z . . .
fc

.

the currency supply w who!!riaae--t
uMe to make this exchange; tbe rwalia ara

tu;i;ac prices, tne formation or rombinea and
dut-inr-? elasa. We ped?e ourl '.-- that if
givxn power w. will labor to correct thoeerils
by wueann reasonable Iccisiatiua. in accord-
ance with the terras cf our platform.

We believe that the powers of government
ia other words, of the people should be ex-

pended tat la the cs-.- of the postal service) aa
rapidly and a far as the pood sense of aa

people and the uachiat," of expc
rienc. shall Jcstify, to the enJ that oppression,
rojc-Ttir- asd porcrty shall eventually cease tn
tb. Lied.

V.hlie our sympathies as a party of reform
are naluraliy upon the side of every proposi-
tion which will tend lo mate men iatctllsat,
virtuous and temperate, we nevertheless re-

tard these questions important as Ihcy are-
as secondary to the great Issues now pressing
for solution, and upon which not only our in-

dividual property but the very existence of
Tree institutions depend: asfl w afk all men
lo first help cs to determine whether we are to

ave a republic to administer before we diiler
as to tbe conditions upon sbich it is to be

believing that the forces of reform
this day nivanlsed will oeicr cease to move
forward until every wronc Is remedied and
equal rights and equal privilege securely es-

tablished for all the mea and womca of this
country.

Wo declare, therefore
That the union of the labor forces of the

I'nlted Slates this day consummated shall
be permanent aud perpetual may Its spirit
enter into all hearts, salvation of the republic
and Ihe upltfiinir of mankind.

Wealth belongs tn him who creates it. and
every dolla taken frv.m industry without an
equivalent Is robbery. "If any man will not
work neither shall ho eat." The intervals of
rural and civic labor aro the tamo; their ene-
mies arc Identical.

Wo bcllevo that the time has come when
tho railroad corporations wiil clihorown the
peoplo or the peoplo must own tho railroads,
and should tho government outer upon the
work of owning and managlug any and all
railroads we should favor aa amendment to
Ihe constitution by which all jicrsoiis

in the government service shall be
placed unJer a civil service regulation uf the
mnet rigid character, so as to prevent the In-

crease of the power of the nat ional adminis-
tration by the rseof such additional govern-
ment employeea.

W douinr-- n nalioual currency, safe, sound
and flexible, l&sncd by the general government
onlv. a full Iciral tender for all debts, publio
and private, and that without tho use of tank-
ing corporations, a Just, eqtillablo and efficient
means nf distribution, direct to tho people, at
a tax uot to exceed 3 per cent. cr annum, to
be provided aa set forth iu tho suhtrcasury
plan of the Farmers' Alliance Or some better
system: also by lis .. mollis tn discharge of its
oblkatious for public Improvement.

We demand tbe tree and unlimited colnoeo
of silver and gold at the prose ut legal ratio of
18 to I.

We demand that the amount of the circulat
ion medium be speedily Increased to not less
than fifty dollars per capita.

We demand a graduated Income tax.
We believe that tho moneys of the country

should be kept as much as possible in the
hands of the people, and hence we demand
that all national and state reveauet shall be
limited to the necessary expenses, eoonomically
and honestly administered.

We demand that postal savings banks be es-

tablished by the government for the aafo de-

posit of Ihe earnngs of the peopleoud to facili-
tate exchange.

Transportation being a means of exchange
and a publio necessity, the government should
own and operate the railroads In tho Interest
of tho people.

Tho telegram and telephone, like the post-offi-

system, being a necessity for the trans-
mission of now, Ahould bo owned and operated
by the government tn thoiufrostof tbe people.

Tho land, including aU tb oarorsl sources
of wealth. Is the heritage of all the people, and
should not be monopolised forspeculattvo pur-
poses, and alien ownership of laud should b
nrahlhlttd. AU lands, now held lur railroad

Jobbing of all kinds. Plans and

estimates furnished on application.
Jack screws to let.

C. Elder
MEDFORD, OREGON.

Dealer in

GROCERIES,
'DRY GOODS.

BOOTS, SHOES

GLOVESZHSTNOTIONS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

JOBC--E NELSONS

DECISION.
Speaking of iat?nt Medicines, the

Judire vars : 'i wish-t- deal fairlv and
Virinrr-- - Kl r triffi all suits a.li.n find an

V '7article that wiil do what it IS rrcotu--
IlliUU' U LO ty. i tX ill cui aanauiin. bo
so. I am acquainted with Dr. Vander-po:- l.

(having; been treat-- d by him for
cancer) and have used his blood meci- -
cince. known ss tne. t- - t). xteaaacno
and Liver Cure, and while I am seventy
years old, and have lisedmany pills
and other remedies for the blood, liver
and kiunevs, I must say that for a kid-

ney tonic ta Brigut's disease, and as an
a!;erative for the blood, or to correct
the action cf the stomach and bowels
it is a very superior remedy, and beats
anything I ever tried.

J. B. XELSOX..... , Y&isirca. Wash.
At 50 cents a bottle." It is the poor

man's friend and farciiv doctor.

Salary $25 ta $50 a Week.
We will pav abeve salarj to any coed acect

sel:iX oar iir.e cf ettber to Ueaiers or
euiloraers. We d al tn flrsx-clcs- goods only,

sU at tbe levest daiitifartcrers's pnetf.
Appljto. : AKAKPEXtCft.- tCaidcvSt.,Cafcco,IU,

; " " - .-

rree-- v "U. afarjirrtn vvvr skpekbst.

sTMUM. W.raT. rStVamaUtS. t tttsS

f!SAlU.iari)Jia. ssT ilk. rnatl f fT il

'JWWlfll las. STr
a.1 r;r, f.T . 2l tkii U Ir--

mm tr ? krti ft,. s 1 - sxn r fttiar mm r- - Vt:ata' Un twvrGrUaiaw--Svl tTc-j- t.1tr all tarr rwsava-- . C Wsl. xA wm
f. -- i ln cf tsaas;Oak ts a4 rr tt0r ?wmi UrS-Ot- rLsHrTC 4 vft3bSKT. ttarmtmTTTZr mxrwrK WTT aVLLKSLXa

llrA tvtad vifVsMa mx rvear.t. r. aAXTSXfCacsSPijr.twar Usa-.r- 'sjtay ata. swaJrwi. aas.,

HOm tTZ First Stswa t?OiniJUitOa) OU

NOTICE FOR rCBLrCATIOS.
Laad OrBce at Rosbsrr. Ore Anx. 31. "S8.

5 FJ&ofl,t&u cake 6nal proof la supporter. b chum, amt
that saia proof win be m&ae before tae Jalge
7Jl.SrSZir?F&&E3tt

vix: Homestead ectrv Ko. attW. of John S.
U, . for,he KSols,w; and wsof SK iofsec , Tp srs. R ik.

He names the follosrine. witnesses to prcx .
his conUnuous restoecce upoaaad coiiivatioa
oi saia lane, m:

John A. WP.i-aa- ?r . John A. Wfllfaais. Jr.
Jacob Shacler. P. Swiaaing- - all of Medlord,
J ark son cou-l- y. Oreevm.

3WI Joax H. Snrrc BeglsteT.

CAL OH MIA
PoSlTiWEr5trlflf- -

lWrlis
' HheomaUsm. eormlria. Cvns

HEADACHE, mnm AtX PAaH.
Tk Califeraia rltlv aai Itfttr

XLECTRIC COUGH CUSS
CTfaXa COLDS, CKODP, C0S8ITXCTI0I.

oM by all Drqrguts. ca SSe, SOc

Oe Prep'. Lea Aawss.fleli

EAST AND SCTJTH
-- BY THE--

THE MOUNT SHASTA KOUTK.

ExrrtEss TIU.1XS LEAVE .PORTLAND
DAILY.

South I I North
70 p. m I Lv. Portland Ar. I Tisa.m
fc.is p. m Lv. McUord Lv I Ss13u.ni

5 a. in I Ar. San Francisco Lv. 7as)p.m
Above trains stop ontv at the following sta-

tions north of Roseburg: East Portland. Ore-
gon City. Woodtmrn. Salem, Albany. Tangent.
Shedils, llalsey, Harrlsburg, Jauciioa City, Irv-
ing and Eugene. ...

ROSEBCRG MAIL DAILY.
80S a. m I Lv Portland Ar 4A p. m
5M0 p. ru 1 Lv Koseburg Lv 63) a, m
I I D 1.VV, , "Y- r- T T,.,TS- - .T w . . ..,AU S.-S.- 'U U v

oi p m I Lt Portland Ar I Ksa p m
MOpmlAr Albany LvlScOOam

Pnllman Buffet Sleepers.
Tourist Sleeping tVrs for the accommodation
oi econa class passengers, at tacueu to express

trains.

Between Portland and CorvalJis. '

WEST side division. .'I
Mall trains dally, except Sunday;

"

T:S0a. m Lv Portland Ar I utO'p. ra '
12:10 p. m Ar Corvallis . Lv I liii p. m
At Albany and Corvallis connect with trains

of Oregon Pacific railroad.
Express Trains dally, except Sunday:

MO p. m I Lv Portland Ar I S30 a, m

7p.mAr ' McMinnvllle Lv SsS a. m
tickets to all points east and

south. Kor tickets and full Information re-

garding rates, maps, etc.,oalloa th company 'a
agent af Medford,
IU KOEHLER K. P. ROGERS,

Maaager. Asst. O. P. P Agt

CHAITBH I.

BOW It CAHIC AduDT.

R SURF, to look as
ai when you ronie
u the rily "

This' invitation
viu extended with

that delightful af
feolntioii of bvurti-uo- t

that a man ran
assume when he be-

lieves iluu the per- -

n invited will
iiever avail himself
of '.the courtesy
Fortunately for the
purpose of this
story. Master Philip
Hayu. whom Mr

TratSuayhaii asked to call, was too young
and too uiuux'iistumed to the usajres or polite
society to regard the rvruark in any but its
actual sense.

It would haveaeanied odd tonuy one know
trig the two men aud their respective sta
Uons- - tn .Ufa Traralay was a New York
men-hai- l, well kuown aud of fair aundltiK
in the iron trado Hayn was ton of the farmer
at whoso bouse tile Iramlay family had
iwal"tlie summer When the Tramlays
dcteraiineil to exrtiiuie tlie late sunumir dust

the erjamiry for the early autumn dust of
the city, it was Philip nho drove the old
fashioned carryall that transported them
fnan the farm t toe rail way stotioa-.Tb- e

hoiii of the mori-haiit'- s family was'attlrad
like a well t do business man. Philip's coat.
Vntl and tmusera were remnants of three dif
fereirt suits none of reevnt rut. The contrast
was made sharper by'the easy condescension
of the oldor man and the rather awkward def
erence of Philip, aud it moved Mrs. Tramlsj
to whbier. as her busbund helped her aboard
the train

'Suppose be were to take you at yuur
word. Eilgar"'

The merchant shni"ed his shoulders
slightly, and replied, "Worse men have called
ufxHi us, my dear, without being mode to
feel unwelcome.

1 think "l would be loads of fun." remark
ed Mi-- s Lucia Tramlay

Then the thrve, followed by smaller mem
bers of the family, ocruiried as many seats
near windows, and nodded smiling adieus as
the train started.

Philip returned their salutations, xoepl the
smiles, somehow, the departure of all these
people ina-l- him feetsolr--K- e followed the
traiu with his eyes until it was out of sight.
then he stopped Into tlie old carryall and
drove briskly homeward, declining to rein up
andjoaveraa with several sidewalk loungers
wko inauifestod , a willingness to converse '

aboqt th departed guests. Wiwn be reached
edge of too littio village be allowed

the horses to relapse into their normal gait,
which was a slow walk . bo let Ibe relus liang
loosely, he teaucd forward until his elbows
rested upon his knees and his bat brim seemed
Inclined to scrapo acquaintance with the aasb
board, then be slowly repeated:

'Ke sura to look us up when you com. to
the dty.' v Tou may be sure that 1 wiU.7. .

The ad raul of the Iramlava at Raya Farm
had been productive of new serrations to all
cooeemoi. Too-- youuser members of the
TranUriy family bad at rirst opposeil the ptaa
of a tHttmer on a farm- - tbey had siienl one
season at Mount OaKsrt, and part of another
at rViratrra, ami, as t.ucia bad been "out" a
yaar, and bad svasstar who axisscted early ad
mission to a metropolitan collection of rosa- -

IhhIs, against in-- the country the
rude, cornorrui, real country tlie protests
had tsaen raroo. - But the bead of tha fant
Uy had said be could not afford anything bet--

tar; trade a ax dulJ, a man. bad to live within
J1U inenrua, etc. Besides, their mother's
tKolth was not eeu&i to a sum mar in society;
thI. woulrl find tliat statement a convenient
excuse when explaining lua family plans to
their fnesds. ,

Arrived at Hava Farm, tha objections of
ftbs Jirrenuo Trainlaya quickly disappeared.

Everything wasnsw. and stranga, nothing
was repellent, and much was interesting and
amusintu' waat OHira ouuld they have hoped
for anywhere oven In Paris I Tlie funn was
good and well managed, the rooms neat and
comfortable, though old fa&tiioiiitd. and the
people intelligent, tboagb tltss Imucui pro- -

nounced funny. r The bead
of the family was one of the many farmen
who "took boarders to give his own family

opportunity to see people somewhat unlike
their own circle of acquaintances an oppor
tunity which tbey seemed unlikely ever to
And in any other way. bad be beea able te
crjooso. The senior Hayn would have put
into his spare rooms a . Union Theological
seminary professor with his family, hut, as
nu sut'b person to bis ntodestr ad--

vertrsemeal, he' accepted an Iron merchant
and family instead.
-- Btrawlajii ius were- - jaw ripening; when tbf
Tramlays appeared at Hayn Farm, and tb
little Tramlays were allowed to forage at
will on tua. capacious oki strawberry bed,
then came other berries, ia the hrarables of
which

'

tbey ture their clothes and eorored
their lips for boars at a lima Then cherries
reddeued on a dozen old trees which the chil
drcn were never, rauiindod bad not beta
planted fiv tueir especial benefit.'; "Then th
successive yietoTof an orchard was theirs, so

far as tuuy could absorb it. Hesidea, there
was bout, on a pood' and another on a little
stream-tha- t emptied Into tha ocean not far
away . aud. although the Uayn boys always
scorned to have work' to do, they frequently
could be persuaded, to accompany the chil
dren to keep tbem from drowning theru
selves , ;
i For Mm. Tramlay, who-- ' really was an in-

valid; tbere were Ions drives to be taken,
over' roods some of which were well shaded
ami others ooittn landing and it
was an restful to l able to drive without
special preparation in tha.- - way of dress
without, tou, the ueccssit? of scrutinizing

I aautiapprpavb '"8 vehicle) for fear it might
contain some acquaintance who ought to be
rerocnizeiL

' As for the bead of the family, who spent
only rkuurdavs and Sundays with bis fam
ily, be seemed to find congenial society in tbf
bead of the uouse a fact which at tint gavs
bis wife great uneasiness and annuyauca.

"Edgar. Mr Tramlay would say, "you
know Mr Hayn is only a common farmer.

"He's respectable, and thoroughly under-stnisi- s

hb own business.' the husband replied
-- "two reasons, estbsr of wuicb is good enough
to make me like a man, unless bu happens to
be disagreeable. 'Uommou farmor! why,
I'm only a cxunmon Iron merchant, my dear.'

That's different, protested Mrs. Tramlay.
"Is itl , WalL don't try to explain how,

little woman, twill be sura to give you a
tares days' bood:cb. '
- Ho Tramlay continued to devote hours to
chat with bis boat, pressing high priced cigart
on biin. and sharing the farmer's pipes and
obaocu in return. He found that Hayn, like

any other farmer with brains, had done seine
hard thinking in tba tboosauux of days wnen
his bands were employed at common work,
and that bis views of affuirs in general, out
side of the iron trade, were at least as sound
aa Tramlay own, or tboaa of any one whom
Tramlay knew iu tho city.

The one Irrvccncilable member of the fam
ily wns the elder daughter, Lucia, She was
toe oldest child, so she had her own way;
aba was pretty, so tba bad always been pet
ted, sbo was twenty, so she knew everything
that she thought worth knowing. She bad
long before reconstructed the world dn bar
own mintbjust as it should be, from the
standpoint' that it ought to exist solely for
bar benetiV ' riot bad tempered, on the con

4

of Ui.mi,t in tlie ai-- t of .1 tsapiHrarnnfe with
out a personal wusr- - of impending loneliness,
and n wild desire to match It hack, or at least
gn in Kurch f it Tnsrefrre. Philip Hayn
needed not to Iks i:i love, or even to think
biliwlr si., to be conscious ..f a prt-o- t vaca-.tc-

m his miuil as His- tinni I sue t;ie Tramlay
family rapidly toward their cily liome, onii
U determine that he would avail himself of
the invitation which tho head of lh fan-.il-

bad exluaded

CHAITKlt it
rsviiv mi:!t.'itji

rw em ..in5! tvl Mr Uayn to licr
fyd !'! and ono night,

V.T SriF' "ben tlicrx-Ro-

ml dressed wu
atsHit tnfalla-Oe.-p- .

VimetMng's t h r
matter with Pail '

"A touch of ma
Ism. I su pposc

My ntd thelaresr-'St-V- !

"li.'V
' u"1 muck earll.--r

S than usual, and
' eiirvadm it on i:.r

I ri t.--e of L p.-
-.

tnre The sun's hewn prettv hot. i'jKi:h it i

(ktoU-r- . mid the hot sun on tltst sort of stu:T

always !"! malaria "
"I waxu'l islkin' of sickness, saut the wlf j"Tuedrc.r l.y 's bealla t as rxssl asrvrr

lt's bis mini luut's ..ut sorts
"A loos. ''-- "S1 ""as tlie ralr

reply for a moment It ws foilowej by tt.t
remark

"That city gal, I s'isvs Iwr'
"I don't a what yon want ber

for. sb bant doi.e aayaiin' Tiicy d4i I

Ourraspood. "

"1 siMMild boiw rit, ar.i-- Mavn. wita con
dderaHie viis-- fI- - now was wide awake
"What coul.1 they write atsiut Yhi dmi't
t'pnse Phil ciuttl wnie ani'lhin' a'siut uur
gMUiVon thai woiild tm-ri- -l iHr. do v'u r' -

"So. but young e do fiad
sotnethm to exchange letters atsmt Y a
and I didn't worn we were L.y and girl. U
calm we lived " lUlkl a Joik-- throw of ra
other, an' yoa couldn't kc-- ; away from m.r
bouse after dark, but I'inilp and""

For pssiivM sako, old Luly."" I:.:erri:pted
tb buiksVftd. dxxl ym u "?::i vwin, if t

dnarrj at ynxr tiiur uf it.' ly rttm i:ve :

marb nrnkin' fever Tber li lait-- M
I

ml rlia:tra in-tt-
I

"I Ii1u1at Ibare mu. but buy ij W

bo. a
'It dorsnl folkiw la at tber trtou.J ue f.sls.

dors it not wbeit tcvy'rv uur Uiti-- r j

Tisul hein' a foi to tie intrmcutl tn a i

nob man'. lUutcater I've often lu.i;ht bow j
dllTereul y.r ii.'e nuxl.t li l.w, if I d bad j

anrtbinjc besidm iucmII lo rou teo
you marr.eu

gin ... i ej-- to. m iiwim j
inore tusn I Wri" Tbt. was i

ati.iiiiteir a aim I

-- Until put 11 int.. Phil's B1.1 iji .. r.,1" :

crl niisv than a wife when h mam.. I
? , ... . i

iruiwou..!;. uu n. u.d ""
Cod-- ' j

"I'd IP--, tow the dear bov r r.;rl that
be wual bar u. work so bard as you v. bad i

do. .

"Tbvn youl! birn f a mar than ba
fathrr. wlrfa he nufC-t- t to h hettrr ic't
tliat ratlttjar -r tutura fcr a txw'lirr in t
rod to la- - ui. old buly'

"Wf.U.fuiyb.w. U l:tv PiU hoart K rt
oo tnnkin' a trtpdwn to ri.

OU. t Uint a. 1 Wrli. lie's le:i
lt for aatUIUst llaV lltlts list.? whilt SanHw

..g., aSm.ayr pivVeti:.sl it, but I . m.w
wuald be as cil a time as any lie deserves
it. he's as prsrl a .ti as man ever bad "

Mrs. Hayn pmoahly aKreed with ber br
band as to toe aatn if their .m. but thai
was not tbe view of nun ui which she was m
tarestcd jtit then Hold she

"If be gtsK of course be'll see ber "

Again Ihe fanner airbed, llien b said,
quite eaniwstly

"l-- t huti sw bcr. then the sooner be docs
II the ausv lie U Mop tlitukiii' aU.ul bcr
Rloss your dear foolish old bestrt, ber way
aud his .ire as far apsri as Uantoa and
heaven wacn taore's a s);iritual drouai in
this portion of loo Isird's vtneyanL"

"I ..oo l thins tb. Tramlays are so much
betur t;.an so, if the) liav pit money,''
said Mrs. Kayu. with wmiv iiidiiialiou. "I
always did sjy that you didn't sot enough
sbre l.y yoursflf Mr Tramlay is a nu
aonuKb woniau, but I never could see bow
she wits any smal ler than I. and as lo her
bustiaud. I uiv.iy--s noticeil that you gencradv
held y.mr own whim the two of you wre
talking about anything "

"Bins youl" eaclaiiued ttie fanner, "you
are rather of your nlii busliaud. aren't
ynu' Hut Phil will su see. w ith lialf an
eye, that it would la the silliest thing in the
world for uliu lo rail m love with a girl like
that"

"l oaii't for the life of me see why." said
the mother "He's just as gissl as she, aud
a good deal smarter, nr I'm tin jmta"

"He here, Iaiu Ann. wild the termer, with
more than a hint of impatience ut bis voice,
"you know twon't do either of 'em any pood
to fail In love if lliey isn't marry each olaer
An' what would Phil bave to support btswif
ou ' ould sb com out bare an Tend to n.i

the buuss work of the farm. irUe you do. Just
for the sake of bavin' Phil for a husband Not
unless she's a fool, even if Phil is our boy an'
about as coo.1 n tbev wake em. An' you
know well enough that he couldnl afford to
live in New York, he's got nothin' to do it
on."

"Not now. but be might go In business

there, and make enough to live in style
Other young fellows have done it !"

"Yes In jtonss," snld the old man. "Uiu
Anu. dont ynu kind o' think that for a
church mcmiier of thirty years' stondin'

you're gettin' mighty worldly mlndcdf"
"No. I don't," Mrs. Uayn answered "If

not to want my I my lo drudge away hi
life like his . falhcr't done Is lieln' worldly,
then I'm go'"' b be a backslider end stay
one. I dont think twnuld Ih a bit had to
have a married son down to York, en's bis
old mother could bave soni place to go one
in a while wheu she's tired to death of work
an' worry." ;

"Oho I" said the old man. "that's tho point
of it, eh I Well, I don't mind bnckslidin'

enough to say the lioy may marry one of
8atan's daughters. If it'll make life any easier
for you, old lady."

"Much obliged," the mother replied, "but
Idont know as I care to do visitiu' dowu
there."

CONTINUED NEST WEEK.

The HAIL, Per Tear, Only $1.50.

. Our a?ent at Pennintrton.Tex.. write

fi

1';:

4

.?
a
A:
4

:Aie in recerpwf the wateb. and am (leasedwithout rnanre. All who hare Men it say it
would tw choay at HQ."

One good reliable Agent wanted for
eaea place. VV rite for particulars.

w CatPiSB WATOB-Ofc-- ; Nsw Yorit

PORTLAND

Eiplopn Bureau

Skilled help fnrniahed hotels andestaxrants.
Private boarding aoosea aoJ tamfuea.,1 j

Labor hred for railroads and conlraetors.
T7e register strictly nrrt elasa eooka, waiters

and domestics.

ISHN.-M-B- t. PHILLIPS, JlaaVl

Writ, for .our mammoth
Catalogue, a sno page
book, plainly 111 iuIralea.
. . . . . . .

9-
- lewest price with manu

1 facturera' illscoiints or
foods manufactured

and imported into the
United Slates.
ZS to 90 cents on ereTyaouar yon spend. cSave sell only Orst class (roods,
groceries, furnlturteloth
UifC. dry goods, haut.eaps,
boots and shoes, notions,
crockery. Jewelry,, .bug-Klc- s

and narncss." oirr1
cultural implements: in

- - fact anything you want.
oarea uy ouyuis; ox .us.
Send 5 cents to pay ex

Money. ex&roasaee on eataUMtue.
a buyers' (fulde. We are
the only concern that
sells at manufacturers'

prices, allowing the buyer the sanu discount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee all goods to be equal to
representations or money refunded, tioods
sent by expr. or freight, with privilege of as

nunauoo oeiore paying.1 r innvu .
. MB) Quinoy Street, ffbioafio. 111.""

JAPANESE.' awaP- ar saw w. I
CURB

A new and Complete Treatmept consUtlnfR MMkr4ww4 cai rk(ninnt laa T'ai Mn alait
Box and Pllla: ra Positive Cure for External
Internal, BUad or Bleedlnc Itohtaur. Chronic
tUMCSTt or aierediUry Piles, and many other
dtiuaass d fesaalat weakaeu ; it U always a
great benefit to the health. The Orstdlsooveryof a medical cure rendering an operation with
tha Kaife y hereafter. This Itemed
Baa never been known to fail. II per box. A for

nt by stall. Wb tuner from this terrible
disease when a written guarantee is given with

boxea to refund the" money If not cured. Bund
stamp tor free Sample. Guarantee issued by
Woodward, Clarke 4 Co., Wholesale A Re- -

nu iTruavlsT, .Bote ArraU, Portland, Ore.
at. xt. srasKuaa, soio aajuui ier Meorora,i

If
if
$1

.easaMi


